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i The OBSKKTMi J6b, Department has been

Daily 1 ywrTtgldnnTafaTrjpS thoroughly supplied with every needed .
want, and with the latest styles of Type, and J

2 CO everjmanner of Job Work can now be done " 1man'," 7s with, neatness, dispatch and cheapness. t
WEZKLY DITIOir. , iWe can tarnish at short notice

Weekly, (iff the county) in advance, $2 00 BLANKS, BILLHEADS, - . r. s"

,om ui me county, postpaid.. 2 10 , t LETTER HE IBS, CARDS,' v t
6 months, ft ' 'Tf , J ' !Q5 j-

- TAGS, RECEIPTS, POSTERS, ;
liberal redoctions for clubs. 4s " I it ? PROGRAMMES, AND BILLS.V;i JI; CHARLOTTE, K. ;c.i 25- - S75.il 1; '

I i'.i i. Si . ; j ; PAMPHLETS, CHECKS, Itc. Ac,

4-CIvU Rlghta at the. Tneatrey. '" "The; Charlotte Observer;
- - . .

SMITH & FORBES,
Toasts at the , Dinner on the 20 th

Hay, 1875, in Charlotte.
j 1st. The Untied StatesOar country;
its independence was achieved by the
united efforts of every section, its
perpetuity is only - to "be secured by
preserving the rights of the States and
justice to every citizen.' RespomleJ toBOOlSHOESrLEl&HIljft; :Np HATsi

HAVE removed to the newlarge mvn V j' ' 1'
Brem, Brown & Qo.'s Hardware's, wherefhvgfS

complete in every particular.

Their line of ladies' anil gents' fine

u vy v i o n in
will be especially attractive, and will be sold at

.ma- r- ?jftttnKwn

IIU Idllii oi

a 1875.
SPBIHB AND! SUMMEB FASH1QHS.

11
'tOFi

J MILLINERJ and '

I'A'-- f -AT-
UKOOPMANN & ROTHSCHILD'S;

WE Again appear before the public with our compliments,: and announcedthat we h ave in Store, and are daily receiving' one of the finesb aiul larg- -
est Stocks in outline, ever exhibited in this city. t.. ..' j,

tc WU9WUV iiiureoa ui our ousiness,,
uioue k secure success is to sen uooas at

Our determination is now to adopt

9 In our business, leaving the old
ers to operate witn ; making ours the
DMA www run xxiai xxiiAiSi. inAi, auu ip estauii&ii a .(

0 II E P R 1 C B
!

S;T STjElnV

v.

By marking our Goods with the selling price thereon. .We mean to double
and triple our business in this- - way r and as our customers ,will be greatly bene-
fited by this change,' we hope to make our business still more .profitable than

iheretoibre. - :v i
The special attention of our lady friends

Trimmed Bonnets and Hats, to our immense assortment of new Spring Shapes
in untrimmed Hats, to our attractive. FIX) WiSK DEFAKTM KMT, crowaea
with beautiful and original designs, and Importations from , -

E6GS! EGGS ! !- - EGGS ! l

A large lot of fresh Eg?s for sale chta, at
Fdl ANDREWS fe CO S.

plNK APPLES.

Just recei ved (a; be sold low, at the
uia25 - RISING SUN.

QOUDci OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, ;

. Very low, at the'.; .

rpa25 .
' .., RISING SUN.

OW IS THE TIMEN
To get the. worth of . your money; at the

. . RISING SUN. .

Opposite Market, C S.Holton & Co smo
JUST REOIVED,; - ,c'- - i Uzli.t

Choice fiUused Tripe, and Pig feet, extra
No 1 Family ; Mess Mackerel and Oregon
Salmon, 1 and 2 lbs can Fresh Salmon, and
14b can Fresh Mackerel,' at .

'

HASHAGEN'S, ;

Family Grocery,- i
ma25 , Opposite Charlotte Hotel. ;

SOMETHING NEW

Wilson's Packing Company Corned - Beef,
Cooked and pressed, in 2, 4 and 6 lbs, ready
ior tne tame. Try it tor sate, at

' HASHAGEN'S,
',- - - - Family Grocery,3'

ma25 . Opposite Charlotte Hotel.

OR CHOICEP
Oranges, Lemon, Apples, Cocoanut and

Dates, go to HASHAGEN'S,
: Family Grocery,

ma25 ' Opposite Charlotte Hotel .

H U E R A H!

( Li.D tid'mes for those in want of Citjara.
X. Tobacco, Snuff or anything in that line

be , ":"they - . -

0 L D

Or young, we can give the assurance that
we are now in the position to undersell any
firm at home or abroad that do business in

MECKLENBttEO C0TJHT?

As we boy our Stock from first hands and
pay cash, and consequently Jbny and sell
cteaper, and it

I S

our aim to ktep

AHEAD
Of all competitors, and don't you forget it.

J M MENDEL & CO.,
.mal8 ;v Trade St.; Charlotte.

EXCELSIOR SCHOOL,

-- AND

OFFICE FURNITURE
ManufactuVing Co.,

CINCINNATI, 01110,
JQASGEST Manufacturers in the World,

of School, Church and Office Furniture.
We would call the attention of School Prin-
cipals to our School Furniture Department,
in which we keep an assortment of every-
thing needed in Schools, Globes, Maps,'
Charts and all appliances for the study of
the Sciences. The latest improved seats and
desks, of. which, we turn' out nearly two
thousand every week, in short everything
needed in the School Room. In our ,

CHURCH FURNITURE

we are constantly getting 'out hew designs
for Pulpits, Pews, &c., and our Patent 'Rev-
ersible Settees for Sabbath Schools, are un-equal- ed

for comfort, durability .and attrac-
tiveness. '" ' '"". y , " '.

(

We would also call the special attention
of professional gentlemen and Merchants to
.OUr ' J i . ,; , ,,';

Office Furri itiire,
in which we manufacture a 'full line, r ele-

gant, convenient and durable, and they need
only to be seen to be appreciated.

Orders addressed to our agent for North
Carolina, ; WILLIAM PHILLIP,

.
' ' Trade Street,

: Charlotte, N. C,
Will be promptly filled, and illustrations of
our durerent manufactures seen- -

apr 22 6m ' ',' ' ''" ;

LUMBER i LUMBER ! : ;

Just received to-da- y at the Lumber .Yard,
a train load of fine Western Lumber such,
as Plank .from to 2 inches thick and of
various widths. including"an extra fine lot
of inch 'weat her boards for rabiting. Floor-
ing dry and: dressed, scantling liglit and
heavy, ii Also a lot of fine Western BLinglea,
Call at the Lumber Yard offioe ppposito the
old. Jce Jwtory and Jeave your orders, wi h
the cashi .' ,". -- r,';' y" V"

, . . , B J SHANN0NH0USE fc ON.
i ma!9

ANTED;j-i- '
' ;r. hu V-iV- r

Everybody to; come to Walter ferem &
Martin 3onday, to fee the wonder Of ' the
age. The 'Virginia Cooler' and .Refrigerator
with an ice preservative and eeperate eo
partments for. Meats,, Vegetables; Butter,
Tea, Ac. - Abo the. best Washing Machine
ever invented, and the Granger Churn, all
Virginia inventions. They have beeh fairly
tested and approved.. State and county.
rights for sale by SAM'L F McGHEfi. H

Notice.
MONUMENTAL City Sugar Cured Hams,'

by the bbL, Pickles; half
gal & pints, Fine assortment of Candies,- - For
eign and Domestic, English Mustard, Mace,
Ginger, Ac, Just received, at ""it --; m .

. .7 jR B. ALEXANDER- - & CO'S, .

: f ma 13 . ; y College Street, ,.t

& CO.,JJURRAY 13 i. 7
r.j . Wholee.Grocers

7
" L AHD

' COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
ft t,t

North Water SfwtWlIimngton;
l mar 20-3- mos d - , i" t f , l
THE largest lot of Toys in t6wn;at-- S

iA fWi J.R.PUREFOYJif5
mar31 tf .

To our immense Stock of Ribbon, plain
Wa Lava the finest linaof RUFFLING

burg Embroideries, in beautiful patterns
Ladies' 8ilk Scarfs, Laces, Farasols and
Fan Chains, Fnliings -- ,

VV II I t E .Gf

There was a littler-civi- l rights at the.Cliar--
lotte1 OpetaHouse on. friday ni?ht last.
The WatKns troupe was.p!ayrcg "Rip Van
pinkie," and shortly after the play began,
eix r.ejroes came in and took seaU in the
parqnette. No attention 'warpaid to them
by the audience, but the trews was n ot long
in extending to the streets and a crowd, of
young gentlemen immediately got together
and repaired to the theatre," It was soon
guessed, what their object wasr and cries of
put him out,'? began and became general.

Two or three of the negroes were at once'
collared and kicked down' the steps; . while
the others, more fortunate, escaped from the
building without having violent hands laid

pon them. ,
" ' '"' ;

Just as the ; Intruders disappeared down
the steps, Watkins brought down the house
by exclaiming from the1 stage,' in the lan
guage of 01d Rip, Mdoetl3h .all right j give
him aold potato and let him go."

' .

The Centennial!
In addition to the aclcriowledee--

ment-atread-

uted by the citizens oi Wilmingtok in
aid Vol; the Centennial Celebration we
take pleasured in acknowledging the
following,, which, , added : to ' the
sums, already received, makes about
five hundred dollars, in all. We are
not able to express our gratitude to
our friends in our sister "city by the;

f:- - .. i :n Li i- -. :oco, ,m jibkiuif vcims, auu win ijui irv ;

D. McEea$10,R. Strange $10, J, & H.
Samson $5, J. H. Chadbourn .& Co.,
$20, Parker & Taylor $5, Hart, Bailey
& Co- - 510, Grtin & Hanner $o, E. Gra--

lam Davis $!, and Wright & Stedman
$20-a- ll together making ' $90
As stated above from Yan Bok- -

kelen & Vpllers,' 15
Atnount of check $105

The palmetto Stata aud tha North
Carolina Centennial.
Late in the day, on --Thursday last,

after the prpcessioh had returned from
the Fair,Grounds, we received a pack-
age by express from S. R. Kirk, editor
of the Charleston Chronicle, containing
six palmetto cockades as offerings
from one in the "city by the sea," to
the good people of the. Old North
State, to be wtirn in the grand proces-
sion on the 20th, by such as the Com
mittee in charge might designate..
Accompaning the cockades was the
bllowing toast, which was intended
to be presented at the. banquet. This
being impossible, it having been re
ceived too late, we reproduce it in our
columns :

"The 16th May -- 1771. ancfe the 20th
May 1775, memorable and?' eventful
days. The former records an exhibi
tion of "bpartan Spirit," while dealing
the first blow at iJritish tyranny ;

whilst the latter chronicles an act
by which the people of the Old North
State, proclaimed an actual Declara
tion of Independence.

Had we time and space, we would
respond to this patriotic toast even at
this late day, but owing to the press
on our columns, we are compelled
to desist from any furthur effusions
than "will be found under its appro
priate head this morning. '

A Graceful Act.
The handsomest thing of the Centen

nial occasion was the honor paid Mrs.
Stonewall Jackson, by the Raleigh
JLight-- Artillery Company and the Ral
eigh Light Infantry, an by the Steam
Fire Company of Newbern, and the
Citizens Band of the s&ine place. The
Raleigh companies :both called at
the residence of Col. John E. Brown,
on- - isortn xTaae street, wnere juts.
Jackson lives, and gave three cheers
for her. In response to these Miss
Julia, the only daughter of the immor-
tal Stonewall, came!dut and presented
companies with a bouquet, after which,
upon returning to Camp, each of the
companies fired a salute in honor of
the widow of the christian hero. The
Newbern band and fixe company called
also, and gave three cheers for Mrs.
Jackson. They, too, were presented with
flowers by Miss Jujia, after which the--

firemefi were received by- - and shook
hands with, Mrs.' Jackson.' s They spent
a . few moments' 4n fhe phrlor, booking
at a large portray ofJhe; General, then
solemnlv denalted. many of. them
wiping away the fas) falling tears. , The
compliment impliedin this action of the
companies was a beautiful tribute, not
only , to . one of t greatest soldiers of
ancient ormodern times, .but as well to
one of the noblest and most loveable of
women-r-t- o her ;.wno was, ana wno was
well worth v. to 4er the ivife of. General
Stone jallJackso;;j , .v ,- ..... j

: cOBiMUNICATED.l

Setnrn of Thanks. " r ;
" Ed&br 'of the ' QtiserveiGfentiemen : I
am about to leave your city for South.
Carolina. ? I cannot s but i express my
high appreciation of your paper, ana
ybur comn)unityr in the generous . aid
vou have given in helping us to bring
out nr.rraimersj. jateoi- - jjt, j.nornweu.
1 have obtained about 425 subscribers;
and; think that they will number over
200 when all the lists now. in circulation
ha.vft been returned.
I I acknowledge myself under special
bbhgations to yourselves,5 ana lien. Hill,
and. Mr. HL; M. Miller,? and Dr. Hutchi-iso- n

and Maj; McAuley and the ladies
pf Charlptte, for personal attentions in
prp6uringbscribers, $,nd;I hope that
ypuf will not' be weary' : in , well doing
uritujhis.gredt sfortb.-5cm- gl book has
Veen, put 4ptQj every lamjjyvin . your
flnnrisninB' country. "And. rjermit me
t6" ;confiratulatev Vout over : thV signs of
pTOSpeniy-- X JiatVts ecuu lu viuanyne huu
surrounamg region h . 1 a : a

, Yours truly hub. .'til
"A. L. WirnERsrooii.

Cljarles K. JoncftJ Frobrietor:
Office .Observer Building1, Corner .

s . Trade; and . College St reets. r&r..
rr

,1 e.i. i
.1 have appointed Dr' F.

lawful agent td collect Claims dne me, either
ior jjQD.yworK.' or lors subscriptions. He is
authorized to receipt for any sums that may
be placed in his hands for collection. ' -

mjiU''-Mftiia'- Proprietor.
Office of the Chaelottb Obshkvkr. Marfth

lSthv87& .vsc.yiiti'a.
.

'
f :

JOS; CAJjD WZXL; 'Vcity I Sdftor.

, : Moisfe to CiuU, yesterday.-- , : ,r ..
yve expect to, commence pipeparations in a

short time for Ihe next CenteaniaU , ,i: i
Our mechanical force - has gottea'Veome- -

fihat: ovefcrthe-.demoraliratio- ni consequent
upon the Centennial Celebration, and hence-
forth we expect to.ba up with the timesr

Slaving at last - lirnsbo up our full
report' of the 'Cetitenhial,? arid tavihg
heartily" tirM "ourselves find1 ! all our
readers witht it we: shall haye some ro'
jnarks --to" makeTano?ehectioiis to'hv
duige in wpon general local topicsafter

Business Change. --
.

:0wing to, the death Hotten- -
dorf, of Wilmington, one of the proprietors
Of the sre?on ,Tryon street, known , as Hot-terido- rf

&" Hasnagen," ianiily grocers, Mr
OHashagen will continue business in ' his
own name '"'''' ' y--

'

wU a n ' "i' ''
Col Wheeler's Address.

i -

'.Col. John H. Wheeler, 'one of North
Carolina's historians, at the request of
the Mecklenburg Historical Societyy de--
hvered a forcible and eloquent address
at the? Court -- House last night, '"takinsr
as jnislBuhjecl the'early history of North
Viuuuuuf auuxne lives ox ine signers oi
the Meekleribiirg Declaration of Inde-
pendence, s' the address will shortly
be published,3 Ve forbear ftirther com- -
!niehf:,"";' ff;-' -

. :

The CentenniaL w '

: . Iron Station, May 20, 1875.
CoL Chas. . Jones" Com. Ways and

; --Means, Ceri. Com. : .

Dear t Sir it Enclosed please fine
fifty dollars as my subscription for he
purpose of defray irig the ! fixpenses of
our celebration of the Centennial An
niversary of the Mecklenburg Declara-
tion of Independence , i 1

i Yery Eespectfut'y, :

' 11. A. Brevard.

Improving.
The little child of Capt J R Erwin, which

was seriously scalded on Tuesday last by
boiling tea, is much improved and will soon
be well.

The child of Mr Geo Ayers, which was
run' oyer by a wagon in the streets on
Wednesday last, will recover from the effects,

of the accident, it is hoped, at least in a
measure. It is feared, however, that a por
tion of his body will he paralyzed; - ; s

The two men, Messrs Williams and Bing
ham, members of the Raleigh Light Artil
lery, who bad their, arms; blown off last
week, are in a fair way to recover. Their
Sufferings have been very great,but both are
Sheer fnl and their prospects of life are good.

- :

A Handsome Compliment.
On Friday afternoon last, the Raleigh

Light Infantry, under command of "Major

Basil Manly.and the Raleigh Light Artillery
pnder command of Capt A B Stronach, ap-iea- rcd

on Trade street, and calling, a halt
near 'the Obsxbvxh office, gave three rousing
cheers for the . Daily Obsbbvsb and for
Capt W FA very, its associat e editor. Leav
ing but of the question the worthiness of
the paper, we can say wunout ics Deing in
bad taste (the associate editor being absent
ffonPthecity for a day or two) that the com
plimenttohim was as just as it was hand
some. - One who as a Soldier bore himself
wiih marked gallantly, a journalist of reqog- -

nited ability and genius, a gentleman in the
strictest sense,of that much abused term,
(ne tnenibers of the companies, in honoring
aim bestowed a complime&t worthily, and
uron a recipient 'who received it with be
coming gratitude and modesty. '

ciurt Testerdav. i , f J

j Yesterday, was he .second ; week of y the
Spring Term "of iiecklenburg Superior Court,
and at 10 o'clock A. M . the Court was or- -

gahizedand proceeded' to "business. .' The
case'of Wnir El wood, ' for the irnurder of
Aleck Sanford,- - in Clcaveland county, which
Cafe was removed first to Gaston, and thence
to this county, bad been set for trial yester- -

dav. and the SheruTihad.srimmonedia!tV1
of5Qmen. 4fter Court had been organized,
5 Jury wa empannel Jed consisting of. the
following persons: R B HjunJer, N A John-.- ,
sUr,' A 'A ; Alexandery $9wk,,,,K-M- .

Lawing, IH McUinn,,w ii juanson, it a
White, J N Blythe, J WWilliamsoii, W A

lerrfniirTfFHX5h
ttroughtTnto Cou
naries had beeri eone through, the.examina- -

tiofi of wjtnes'eey;wi
were sworn ior mj prosowuuwi uuv
three of the3e were 'examined and when
Court adjourned la the afternoon, it , was
ttrider3toodtlhat th State would; put no
more w itnesses oh the stand.1. It is 'not yet
knowu with certainty whether the; defence

will introduce any testjm6ny) :irahyri will
be tntroaucea mis mqruiug.; y,

Col John F Hoke, and Capt Plato Durham,
appear for .Ihe.prispner; Jtfr Solicitor ,.Mont- -

g0itoery;for:.tbe.Statetn y mw-.- i
iThe killine of Sanford by theriJorieK !s;

nodenied ; witnesses were present wlio saw

.the deed committed aefeuffanrs jeounse
WWiiin. hAwever:thatffilre'wasnWalicef"j TTTu-.- :'iiu;.J ,";.' l- -

In! the transaction, and. that, .therefore, their,

client cannojrtwjWTe rourde tn.jae
.first degreekraj hisa- 3 Btw ttms u.
'' The Court House was:crowded nearly al
3av vesterday with anriterestedkudltdry
TClvnod iaaman about 30 yearbf agej and
committed the1 deed fo.J which rnJis :now

being tried, on "the 17th: ot&&LWh J
Kings' Mountain gold mine.

ft

gency;; '

Of the celebrated fine brands of the Virgin.
xouauco uorKS as , .... ,

'may 221fci ' J.M. MENDEL'S. 1

1500 LBS. . Country Jiacon Hams for
sale. Address ; - .r. .

! HALIi & PATTERSON,
ma 7 - - Hickory, N. C.

SPEGI All NOTICE. s

In future. loe will he sold in rear of Bur-well- 's

drug atbre and will not be , delivered.
The Ice house at above named place will be'
open at 5 o'clock a. m . arid closed at 7 p. ni.

W II II GREGORY, Agent.
' ma 12;;;;;;;; 7 n

g; s; HapptEGET:
Rear end 11

...
M.. Miller S jSohV Bunding,' 4lii

- : -- ' StreeU

CHARLOTTE, :NO, 4 sjt

AXD AG EXT FOR ALL KIXDS'
'Li A i L: sVi .1.

-

Iron Fronts of BnliiiGataiM
;S,l8StlIl2r,

ALL KINDS GALVANIZED WORK.

Which he will sell Cheaper than any
Person. - - '

OfBce hours from 9 to 12 m., arid 2 to 9
p. m.

G S H ; APPLEGET, . wishes to inform
the public at large, that he is prepaied to .

furnish Plans of all kinds of buildings,
with working drawings in full, which will
be found much plainer than those of any
other man in the State, he being a practical
builder, having an experience of 15 years in
three of thelargest cities, of the United
States! . He can answer any question or give
any information in regard to the construc-
tion of any part of the building, as be is
fully qualified to' go. and do the work him .

self. With 15 years ara builder and 14 as
an Architect, he knows just what is neces-
sary for a mechanic fo get along with, and .

with this experience you will at once see
that he has a pretty good knowledge' of the
business. ,;You can judge for yourself as to ..
whether a man is an Architect without be-
ing a practicai builder. Some in this State
claim to be Architects, when they have no
knowledge of the business and can only be
called draftsmen, and need some one to in-
struct them at all times should they under-
take a job. For the last six years he has
been employed in this State, and has done
all the best buildings, with only a few ex-
ceptions in Raleigh. Goldsboro and Greens-
boro, and almost all over the State, where
persons can see his work.

In Charlotte he would call attention to S
P Smith's Iron Front Building, and Sims &.
Dowd's Store, and a number of the private

. ' 'residences here.
He refers to all who have employed him

as Architect and Superintendent, as to his
ability, He can furnish, if any desire them,
the name of parties' and buildings, but can-
not do so here for the want of room.

He can show as many fine buildings as
any other man of .his age, and will take
pleasure in doing so. Any person visitina
Charlotte is invited to call and examine. his
drawings, which he has at least 500. He
guarantees to have 50 to 1 of any other per-
son in the State. , All are invited to exam-
ine them whether they are going to buHd or
not. The ladies are specially invited.

mal5 . , - . .,

SKETCHES
.:hdiii f. of, . ... ... .

NORTH CAROLINA

EX G0T Z. B. Vahce,
THE incomparable fetches' of Ihe "Old '

State,?? written by thisjnitnitabje
writer and speaker,, which have", recently
appeared in the Norfpjk' Xondjnarfc, - have
been resproduced in Book form and are how ;

on sale at PHIFER'S .

; mal9 ' Bookstore.

JJECALCOMANIA. . .

i The art of transferring beautiful pictures ,

taught free.
Pictures of the most beautlfuTcfesTgns and

finish, Jrom. 5 cenla to five dollars. AlsJ
another lot of those beautiful Gem Chronios
at 25 and 50, at ? i Ik L i DAFFRON'S,

Trade Street, opposite Court House.
mal8

QAPE FEAR BUILDING COMP'Y,

. Geneal' Contractors lor ooildingg maca- -

factored by Machinery' of 'select . material.
Private, residences; and pttblic .boildings,
bridges, railroad car8r mouldings brackets,
balustrads. newel posts,'iiand railings, win-

dow frames, fencing, &c.
j Orders solicited byThos. H. Allen, at
office of Wooten's Express.
I jan l9:6niiaiVHi

jNOTHER SUPPLY.,
i Of the latest style Broadway, bilk Hats.
Call soon as they are going fast, at
f JOHN A "YOUNG & SONS.
! ma 13

: : - '' '

pOR THE CENTENNIAL. , ; , itl j

1 The fine-- ' uricanvasaed 'Ham ""the welt 1

known monumental canvassed Hanv the :

finest SL Louis Flour, the. White New Or--
y

leans Sugar,' just arrived, selected Goshen
Cotter, the best. Northern Apples,' Oranges
and Lemons by the box or the retail, at :

, mal6 ' ' JFOLFE dt NISBET" ';
, m di- -

T OST. . 'li .',.; ': ii C'-d-r

t ' Some time danng the day on Thurs-- .
day Ii lost the top of a1 finev Carriage u

Lamp, and Will pay a suitable reward
for the, same: if. left .at4.Wadswoi1;h,(
stable or at s .

-- r .v.. tv.
, f OBSERVER OFFICE1 -

... v ai--' . .ft . ...... 1

Y OOK lOUTjii.'' iJA :,cv s mil ,pi;fo
f --Another Jot of ithose elegant. Centennial ,

Hats, that everybody - will haye jus recei v-- t

ed at J' ' J, A7YQUNG E0W8. '

i"fUST Received large loi of Ifew vMusIc i
J - including Katie Phtnam't popular song, t

.aprq,- , Book StoreT C
f.--

t
f jt

mHE best goods for" the least money, kt
X tiu.v.i .fKhsXKi.PUJJEFOY'S ii

roar31-l- f, . -

by Ixov. Hendricks of Indiana.
2d. North Carolina Tho first State

on which the Anglo Saxon landed;
the first State in which the blood. of
the Colonists was spilled in defence of
the rights of man ; the first State to
declare independence.

3d. The County of Mecklenburg Tbn
hundred years that have passed has
only added lustre to the acts of patri-- ,
otism of brer sons--; and time will only
add to their renown and virtues.

:4th. 77t 20th of Now, hence-
forth and foreyer a State -- holiday.
The feeling that animate the . assem-
bled thousand here to-da-y verifies the
undeniable fact that the same spirit of
independence is Inherited by a grate-.f- ul

p6alerliyil..v-i-- v J ' :'
;'

-

. 5th. American Liberty &z offered by
Judge Gaston on the 20th May, 1835,)

"Here was the ' first declaration
made and here most sacredly cherish
ed ; nobly resolved, long struggled for
and boldly defended. May it be pre-
served by. the virtue, vigilance and
union Of American freemen."
; Cth. The, Centennial Monument -- Let
it be soon erected in this place, on
the consecrated spot in which liberty
was first proclaimed. "Let the earli-
est light of the . morning gild it, and
parting day linger on its summit."

7th. The Declaration of 1775 and 1776
If the one is more concise and clear,

the other is more extended; the one
movedalone in the dark and dubious
future, the other depended on

and mutual support; the one
challenges our admiration, the other
is to be venerated. If one was the
saviour of the country, the other was
the forerunner, for it was truly "the
voice of one crying in the wilderness,
prepare the wa3Ts and make the paths
straight."

8th. Ihe Executive of our State His
presence here to day shows his patri-
otic feelings, and his proclaiming this
a holiday for our State, shows his
sagacity.

9th. The patriots of Cape Fear Who
drove the last vestige of royalty from
the soil of North Carolina, and whose
valor at Moore's Creek in February,
1776, won the first victory of the Revo-
lution.

10th. The bold mountaineers of our
State, with the sons of Virginia and
South Carolina, who on the heights
of King's Mountain turned the tide of
victory in favor of our independence,
(in Oct., 1780,) which led to our suc-
cess at Cowpens (Jan., 1781,): oar
gallant struggle at ' Uiulford Court
ilouse the month following, and our
final triumph in Yorktown, (19th
Oct.,) 1781.

11 th ..Th&Fau-SexQu- t sums, protectu
them, their arms comfort us.

Tom Thumb a Billiardist. A con
siderable crowd was gathered at the
National-hote- l billiard parlors yester
day morning by the novel sight of
General Tom Thumb playing pool.
In his plain black suit and neat beaver,
bis diamond studs and hi3 conspicu
ous Masonic watch-ke- y, he appeared
as he truly is, as much the mature,
accomplished gentleman as the most
rehned habitue of that popular saloon

More than idle curiosity induced
lookers on to watch his plavine. His
chin is exactly on a level with the top
of the billiard table, and it would
seem next to impossible for him to
play skillfully, but he is a finished
player. The manner in which he
went for the bie balls, ana the ease
and grace with which he handled the
cue, called forth much meriment, and
the easy abandon of all his movements
showed that his playing was purely
for diversion, and with no desire to
triumph over his - competitors- .-
Washington Republican.

NEW, AOVflSriSElIEYrJ.

JOST.
Jlfav 19th. Parcel, marked "C. L. Stoney,

Charlotte, N. C." . The finder will be suita-
bly rewarded by leaving it at the

ma25 It'. OBSERVER OFFICE.

pOUND.
And left at this office, the top of a silver

coffee pot or sugar dish. Come and get it
and pay for this advertisement.

ma25 .

JIOUND
:

;; A bunch of Keys, apparently the property
of some lady has been found and left at
this office;- - They contain a watch, - piano
and six other, keys. " For further particulars
Apply at THIS OFFICE.

nia25 It

pOUND.
' -

, On the 2ls infet, a F'afch, which the own
er can have by proving property and paying
for this advertisement. Call at '"-

-' - -

, ;tna253t ' 'l ; THIS OFFICE.

flO AAA FEET of LUMBER FOB SALE.
AO uuv

The Centennial Festival Building is of-

fered for sale to the highest bidder, at private
'

sale. Reference, ' ,

, raa25tf REV. J. B. HANDS.

OYSTERS f OYSTERS

Choice Pickled Oysters in Bbls. for sale
by the quart and gallon, at

ma25 ' - ' - B N SMITHES.

! TURTLES!,rjlURTLES
3 tine Sea Turtles, one large and two small

Turtles, for sale at -

ma25 , - - B N SMITH'S.

EGGS.i - sERESHi . rui . ' . ."
Just in, C dozen for a dollar. .' - f
ma25 I ! 1 i B N SMITH.

MASONICL

i : Thflrft will be a regular communication of
Excelsior ? Lodge, v to-nig- ht - (Tuesday) :, at
which all members are requested to be pres-
ent, as the election of officers for the ensuing
year will, be held' - : f . A vz.x- -

'Visitors are fraternally invited . : .

- - 'J .THOS SYMONSrJ
s ma25. 1 ;, ' n & p. .Secretary. I

id '
.1 - ....

STRAWBERRIES
J, .STRAWBERRIES !

. '! Fresh ;St raw berries every day from Dr.
AsburyVs-.The- can be bad an-thou- r .aftet
they are gathered, at? f. 1,., i,-- j
I ' L- t- --mi3F ;H ANDREWj & QCa.,

ma25

Such as Jaconnets, Cambrics, Swiss Mull, Piques,' Plain -- Nansooksl, Victoria
Lawn, Toilet Quilts, Checked and Striped Nansooks, Tarleton's ;Irish Linen,
Table Linen Towels and Toweling. Crash Linen Cambric Hankerchiefs, Val-- 1

encienne Laces.' Hemstitched Hankerchiefs. Cluny' and Thread La?es. Cour--

tauld English Crape, French Piece Crape,

u u ; oun ti o1
short brofiti;Calt anil

i SMITH: FORBES,
& Co.'s Hardware. Store, Charlotte,' N.'C.U

jli. u LI1U UU11 u
.;!' .viaifoi if--- ! o-,-

1875.

FAWCY G&ODjSlj
'

l i --:f,'Tf.

wairauu usm me oeiiej, nuti iue oniy
a BMAil rKUr JT,
.

: r !i; ; .'

tit !: -- i.
profit and big vet cent) for oth

HEA.F pTOKE of Charlotte, selling tb

is called - id our collection tof fine

and srain. in all sizes and qualities.
for neck wear : '5.000 yards of Ham

; a-- large and handsome variety of :

Eun Umbrellas,. Trimmings, ans ana
,.

0 0 1) S ,

Barege Tissue ana iAce veiling.

5

of these Ladies has special charge int

IDE
1 '

?:

4. ? ;

if. If. f
1;j t '

1 , iuf J

j vfj'i.

v (

7ei:

A beautiful variety or cues, jn an tne new snaues. jl general aswruueui v
Hosiery, Aid Gloves, Linen Collars and CuCfs, Corsets, Crape Setts,

Real and Imitation. Hair, Switches. Braids; Curls,-- Frisetts.. A. complete
Stock of Pearl and Set OrnamentsBreastpins and Ear Rings, Bracelets, Sleeve
Buttons. ' '

, i

A large Stock of ;
' ' ";! ?':;'' - ';

Z PEaFEnT AIID TOILET SOAP,
Ami many other Novelties.'

We have in our establishments teveral experienced MILLiNERS, and have
nn hMif.finnln fHn that rlipir-xauisit- e work., and beautiful designs in,
triramine Hats, cannot be excelled. One
this Department to wait on Customers, and will aid Ladies in malting selec-

tions. - .. ; i ... i -- ,J ' !' ' ' ''
Ewp.rv Dpnartment is now renlete with the very latest

A great many of our Goods were purchased at a reduction of 25 ' per cent,

An examination1 of our Goods' and prices, will convince every one, that our
assertions are i -

"X 1

and that we mean Jolt what we say.

SOOPUAIIII & ROTHSCHILD.

4 7

'. .fnii4 .'d sft'f tT sI--

TO " TH E WIERG H ANTS

PL WOliTH AND SQUiH?QAR0
i 'I o '' '0 ? 7 1U Wve lo call attention to onr f--

D t

j jt won

Iw
cnases in onr liner ,'A.J:. I V,';'

rV:aa Orders reSpectfaHy!; solUted

v.

OTT!z;rs
--;..Jy, v , :v
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